
...: one-minu- te, rounds of sparring. .

0EEDI1ED, MudoonVreTealed . that he and.YMCA Plans Open House
for All Day JanuaryEX-SER-EEfJ SEP. . The" public serrice eommissionBrower , dBPosed ajUon ; toy the

board the ground that mattero;ini:"M was oneVfor the police and disFiffifSfCfflSE T0PL5K SI trict attorney's "office" to Investi

The Salem TTMCA is planning to
hold n open house program on
New Year's daytrth all depart-
ments- and classes taking.' part In
the v program. , The , program will

trucking but only public serrico
contracts r'accordfng -- tp "a judg-
ment handed down yesterday ia
circuit' court by Judge McMaBan.
The ease was the PnrnTuclc
Garage, company agalnse pub-
lic serrice c6nimisslon,'rpm

gate. A resolution was accordingly
pased deferring the - Question : to

Violation of State CommisPauline' FredenckiWiil t District AtterneyaBnton to "take0 i
such action as 'he deemed necesSeen in "Lady Frederick" TtifKninn i Mine .nraerea. v -

Assessments Grow Faster in
- .1926 than in .1925,' Re-- :

;: : part of Body Shows
sion Rules Halts Stage

Activities sary." terferring with the gar; t.at Eisinore,, Tnnney's arlrest was made after way. '
-- . ::. ' ', J.letters had been forwarded by Sec-

retary Bert Stand on hehalf of the

last all day Saturday, Jan. 1. A
gymnasium program, consisting of
marches, apparatus work, and
stunts by each gymnasium class,
will be pot on in the afternoon.,

, There wilPbe a big demonstra-
tion of all phases of the YMCA's
work at thfe evening"-session- , be-

sides basketball and other, games.
The women and girls will bold a
swimming and diving display in
the pool. .

-

Commission to the theater and theFirst nights of a play are al NEW YORK., NOVYT 30. (AP
--A division of opinion developed police; setting forth that any sparways interesting and tonight's per

The tiamllton furniture Com-
pany has added a toy department
to their stock. Many "hew .things
in toys to gladden the. hearts ot

ring by Tunney would oe in violain the state athletic commission
today over the arrest of Gene tion of the state boxing --commls-

th little folks. S 40 Court St. ()
formance of Pauline Frederick at
the Eisinore theater In W. Som-

erset Maugham's comedy,' "Lady

' ' Assessed valuations of , all pub-Tf-C

utilities la Oregon for the year
t26, as fixed 'by the state tax

fcommiaaioni aggregate 269.511.--711.1- 1

as tgafnst $258,132,006.02
:for the year -- 125. The Increase
In the assessed valuations of these

: utilities for the year rl 928, when
compared with, those for the year

sion rules. , , .Tunney --f or-alieg- use of a thea
' a ter as an "unlicensed boxing-- club"Frederick," will be doubly, so, as Mrs. H. P. Stitb. millinery. in his Broadway vaudeville debut.this will be the only appearance

While Magistrate --SilbermanMost beautiful hats lo Salem; all
shapes and colors; fall stock fromof Miss Frederick in this city, butPi ; :

; was adjourning the heavyweight
which to make fine selections.it will also mark the return of the

beautiful Btar to the field of light' --5f ; champion's cae to Thursday, WHsizawas approximately a.uvu,-4)0- 0.

The apportioned values for Best Quality. 333 State St. )
liam Muldoon,' senior member ofcomedy.. . It was in this field thatthe year 12S total --!$ll,87S.-

994 3tK. flaltiftt X155 0S3. 707.71 Parker & Co A 4 4 S. Commer.Miss Frederick first made her suc-
cess. While she Is always artis

the ; board, and f Commissioner
George Brower, were squaring off
against Chairman James A. Farleylor the year IS25; ' ,c --j. ciaL Don't fail to see Parker

about repairing your car. Experttic and delightful in her perform. Steam Tailroad. properties which 1 All in a verbal skirmish over the com--service.mechanics at yoarlances, the drab heroines that sheIn 1925 were assessed for $149, misioner's attitude. Both Muldoonla work guaranteed. .played in "The Lady" and inS 7 5,5 2 1 were Increased thl year and ! Tirower contended that theW. y v- Axfr V "Madame X" are further from herto $X51;924;2U.50. Electric raU- -
4 1commission had no right to Inter

' toad properties were reduced from GOODlillSlDE fere; with the stage -- activities of
personality and - her real self.:
"Lady ; Frederick" is story of
Monte Carlo. Tnnnpv. whose act Includes two STORAGE ?AMD TRANSFER' I Iftff "I tita rtHlv fitsMimenta

At the Hotel Splendide, we find Acclimated ornamental nurserytor the years 1925 and 1928 folt SD ERlEmcni stock, everzreens. rose nusnesa group of British aristocrats
spending the winter and inciden- ;

Car companies For year 1925,
Long and Shore Distance Hauling. Public and Private

' Storage.. Fire Proof Building.'

FARMER'S WAlQUSE
fruit and shade trees ar
Bros. In season. We nave our owntally their money 'at .the gaming2,523.58.72; , for .year 1926,
nurseries. 178 S. Com'l. , .tables. The central figure of the

gTOupe is Lady Frederick Berolles,
a fascinating Irish peeress, whose

JCaptain Stacy Tells Kiwan- -lass., l9.ai3.K3E.zo Tor Tear soeelai as lonr --as tbey last- PAUL. TKAQLIO, PROP.
body powder and bath alta onlyI 19289,891,818.- -: - - . ? JTlght, Telephone 1287-W- "lans of Company. He Com Day Teleplione 28
G9c. reraiar 75c eacn. inesaextravagances 'have- - plunged her

deeply in debt, but who is surA Water and as-- For year 1925, manded During War$13,548,979; for year 1926, S15, make wonderful , Christmas prea
ents. Crown Drug. 332 State. ()rounded by a host of admirers and

suitors. She has just one attach-
ment, to a young man of immense

1 1 Johiv tttimies-F-or year 1925, Indians who served in the
t4$56,14f ,359.10: ' for : year 1926, World war displayed all the quali

ties of a good soldier" under fire.36i.052.i5T. . : wealth, but whose mother strong-
ly opposes any Idea of a match be-
tween the young widow and her
son. Her efforts to besmirch the

and could not be excelled in any
. 11925. $516,937-50- ; for year 1926, way, Capt. J. K. Stacy of the Salem

Indian school told members of the
Kiwanis club vat their weeklytaame of Lady Frederick, and the

latter's brave "fight to clear herr. Telegraph eorapaBies For year

This wedding cake, made by Otto; Bender, pastry cook of 'the
Hotel McAlpin. New. York, is. being forwarded to Crown Prince
"Leopold of Belgium and his bride, who was Princess Astrid of
Sweden. The cake was awarded a diploma at the Hotel Men's
association exhibit in New. York. It required 400 eggs and 50
pounds of sugar. The picture shows Bender and his masterpiece

luncheon yesterday. Captain-Stac- y1925,; .$3,027,315.50; for' year Belt from some of tne most dramatic-e-

pisodes In the j?Iay ."Lady commanded a company of 256, allJ1928, $2,971350.
Indians, during the war.Frederick" Is without a doubt, thej Telephone companies For year

.51925.420.069,737; for year 1926, There were 15,000 Indian sol
church will meet at 2:30 o'clock diers, Captain Stacy said, all of.Sfl.ftl 3.210. L- --r masterpiece of "W. Somerset

Maugham. Written before his sa-

tire became tinged with venom.
the series at 8 o'clock this erening
In the1 parish hall. this afternoon in the ; parlors of whom served as volunteers. In

: Apportioned , values for 1926
the church for the regular Decem dians were not subject to theIn addition to the regular prizesfollow: "... '' - his humor is delightful.

draft. His own company of 216. . Steam railroad. $96,825,534.33; ber meeting. A special message
to wires and mothers on the sub The dialogue is replete , witha door prise win , oe onerea. ai national guardsmen before the war, jBlectrlc ' railroads. --$1,831,543.05 witty 'lines and epigrams. Theject Of 'The Christian Home" will volunteered to a man.car companies 31.615.146.67. elec--
be giten by Dr. .Mahood. Mrs. G.

this time .the beautiful dresser
scarf and pillow which the Sisters
of the Holy. Name worked and
donated, will be disposed of .

story is interesting from begin-
ning to end. Manager Smith has "These soldiers stood more punjric companies ? s6,B74,5u.e H. Alden, president of the society, ishment than I thought a humanwater and gas companies J 8,4 07,-- endeavored to give as "fitting an Inwill have charge of the thank of being could," Captain Stacy said."780.74. Joint ntltitties 13J.7S5,--

"Only 17 out of the 256 In myX4 2.73 express companies . $339,
terpretation of the play as possible
and with that end in Tiew has en-
gaged a company of players who

fering service. .
' ,

Brush College Helpers company came back from France.824.85, telegraph companies : $1
That shows some of the suffering833.603.81. "telephone companies can portray British . aristocratsMrs. H. M Buell will entertain tbey went through. They still fightif 12.560.-431.6-3. ; Most of the actors are to thememoers or iu urusu v;uiiege for this country as they did in

Helpers tomorrow afternoon at her the old pioneer days."

xt A cordial lnrifation is extended
to all to attend by the 'following
hostesses: Mrs. : C. D. Thomas,
Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin,. Mrs. C. A.
Suing, Mrs. Adam Engle and Anna
end Minnie Stfrrell.

Jason Lee West Side Circle
'.

! The . West Side circle of the
Jason Lee Iiadles Aid society will
meet at the home of Mrs. C. . F.
Loreland, 345, South 25th street,
on "Friday afternoon. The1 ladles

Reflected In The Community's Business
: :

Anything that we can do to encourage better cows, cow testing
associations, high quality pure bred sires or the formation ot
bull clubs will be a service that will not only add profit to the

's3. Nash leads the world in motor home.ar values. : Beautiful display ot
j ,w; models at the F, W. Petty Hare your favorite negative cn- -

manor born. In the company are
Charles Waldron, Lawrence Grant,
Allen Connor, Olaf Hytten, Clark
Gable, Charles Wellesly. Tudor
owen, Paul Fix, Maud Turner
Owen, Margaret Delamere, Ina
Rorke and Nanette Valon.

. Smith & Watktns tor tire serv40ha CO.;,365-N- . COmT. largea ac ration s hook store by
Melgaard, the artist. Kodak fin-
ishing In all its branches. Quality

ice at a lower, cost. Vulcanizing
and retreading,' tube repairing. If HI farmer's dairy herd, but will stimulate him to greater actirity. I,
you have tire trouble Just call 44. work only. (), " Buster Crown .ghoe Store.High

rclass. stylish, looking, comfort Corner Court and High Sts. () His increased success will then soon be reflected in the bus!-- -
I ness of the community. And as the United States National's v j

tirimn nnmnsn An to further the DTosnerity of this section, we V
' giving; long, wearing shoes for the L. A. Scheeler Anta WrnrVTmrof Central circle are invited to be VBonesteele Motor Co.. 474 S.i least money. Come and be con Co., oldest in the Willamette val Com'l, has the Dodge attomobile. Capital City cooperative Cream, iii ' ; r:guests. Those who expect to at-

tend should transfer to the State4 Tncear!25 K.Cal.;... , . ;v ; ( ley, isew and used sarts and cor yon. All steel body. Lastsery.Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. Theystreet car. --A short business meet equipment, Low prices and quality

service here. 1085 N. Com'l. 41
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 137 win tell you. ci
S. Com'l. Phone 299. ) () 'f '

The Marion Automobile r?o. Tha
t, T,. .(Continneia from page"7X The Peerless Bakery, 170 K.

O. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your

Studebaker, the world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, with

feel that all we can do snouid be done. - . T

United States
v National Biaink

Salem. Oregon, , ;
.i - - : '

Commercial. Sanitary, up to date..were Mr. --and Mrs. H. A. Keene, Prompt delivery. Bakers for' those
who appreciate the best. Increas care. Standard coach 31415. I auto. 267 S. Commercial. ()Ur. aad' Mra.'AH. Bunn. Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Nash, Mr. --and 31rs ing patrons tell the tale. ( )
At Shipley's tna ladles of Salem t Roller skating at the DreamO. Neelandsi air. and "Mrs.

ing will be held at 2 o'clock. t

Miss Gleeson Is Guest
Miss Marguerite Gleeson of Bend

will s be a guest In Salem until
Thursday of Mrs. Sadie Keyt.

IZapheterian Club
Mrs. GroTer Bellinger will en-

tertain members of the Raphe-teria- tt

club on Thursday afternoon
at her home at . the tuberculosis
hospitaL .

First Methodist
Missionary Society

The-Woman'- s Home Missionary

BlaVins. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chat land Rink. Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday from 7:30 to 10:30 p.

C. A. Luthy. Reliable Jewelry
store.; What you are looking for
in jewelry. Where a child can buy

hare satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest fall and win-
ter frocks, coats and dresses ever
shown in this city. . ' )

"

fee. Mr andrs. Clifford Chaffee mim. Ladies admitted free. Genand daughter Leta, and Mr. ad tlemen 10c. Skating 25c. ()as safely as a man or woman.
Repairing in all lines. (f)Mrtu,,p. A. Noyes., V

Benefit Car& Party :'at Parish House ,
, C. F. Breitbaupt. - florist and

decorator, 512 State. Phone 380.
ladies of "SLfVincent ,du ROSTEIW &GREENBAUMFlowers.- - bulbs, floral designs for

Panl parish will sponsor another all occasions. Pioneer and leader
in Salem. ()of the. delightful .card parties In society of the First. Methodist

BEAUTIFUL RAYON tBED SPREADS
REDUCED PRICES

$5.00, 5.65, $5175, $5.90
PRETTY CRINKLED BED SPREADS
s 78x108

2.75 i if "I

Goofl News Spread s MIXED RAYON BED SPREADS
78xl08-Prett- y Colors

$3.85

For Personal
Use or

For Gifts
Wildli

1
18x36 Fancy,

iTurk Towels
25c

18x36 Double Textile
Turk Towels

25c
20x40 Extra Heavy
Turk Towels

Regular 50c
3 for $1.00

Pretty Fancy
Turk Towels

Extra JHeavy Large Sizes
59c and 50c

Right now we have,a wonderful selection and we
would suggest that you make your choice before the
big rush starts.Linen Huck Towels

,18x33
48c

Fine Linen Towels
i '

. ,at.'" r;-- ''
89c, 75c and 65c

!A11 Salem anH vicmitylnows of tKe'Step For-yttt$- '$

Bros. . in offering the
advantages of a charge account to all worthy of
cfeHit. Many, have already signified thar appre-
ciation by opening a charge account;

Why Not You?- -

f,This, is the rnost logical time, right Kefore the
holidays vheii your; needs are the greatest and
the advantage' of a charge account is most cbh--1

veniept' Come Benefit by this hew Ka'foury,
. Bros, Service..; It is yours , to enjoy, and makes
your Christmas shopping pleasant.; .

'

Silk or mercerized sixtcen-n-b

umbrellas with amber or
carved wood handles, amber
tips and ferrules, v

Silk or mercerized tenrrib um-
brellas .with painted wood or
atober handles, amber tips and
fancy bfoders. ,

$i.95
ALL LINENS

FINE ALL LINEN TABLE CLOTH
n 72 Inches Wide--Yar- d

3.00 also $2.25
. . Large Napkins to Match ,

$3.95
Sixtccjrib umbrellas of silk
with' plain or fancy borders,
Ildndles are hand decorated.
Silken cords and. colored tips-ad-

lo their individuality

Silk umbrellas with ten or, six-
teen ribs, tipped .with novelty
--ambers. Handles are painted
or carvecl wood Jand : carved
amber. -- ,....!Yours for a Greater Salem i

LINEN LUNCH SETS
36x36 OotlX and 4 Napkins .

Two Lots 2.75 and $1.75 a Set
LINEN LUNCH SEfs;

Cloth 5x5, 2ozcn Napkins to MatcK
' -- 4 "4."50' T

r

$6.95$5095

18 Inch Art Linen, yard 69c; aUb 45c, 139c:Wt.tlf. 3lnch Kriel 4

36 KB rbwri Linen af85c alyardit

. GUestHrViWeling yard SSfc

aNORTHCOMMERClAC STREET-- J

I


